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Effects of Sublethal Doses of DDT
on the Reproduction and Susceptibility

of Culex pipiens L.*
T. M. A. ZAGHLOUL 1 & A. W. A. BROWN 2

The effect ofnon-selecting doses ofDDT on the induction ofresistance was investigated
in the house mosquito, Culex pipiens. Sublethal doses ofDDT were applied to the adults
in each generation, at levels which just fell short of causing mortality in these adults. A
susceptible strain, a DDT-resistant strain, and a slightly DDT-tolerant strain were so
treated for 6-7 generations.

It was found that the treatment initially caused approximately 25 % of the ovaries to
degenerate, and reduced the proportion offemales that fed and oviposited. This reduction
in biotic potential became aggravated in successive generations of the DDT-resistant and
DDT-tolerant strains, which failed to show any material increase in resistance level. In
the susceptible strain, however, the biotic potential became enhanced, and considerable
resistance was developed. It was concluded that the increase of resistance in this strain
was due to hidden selection, of eggs in the ovary, and offemales which failed to oviposit.

Although residual deposits of DDT applied in
vector control campaigns have induced DDT-resist-
ance in mosquitos by means of selective mortality,
the question remains as to what effect completely
sublethal levels of this insecticide may have on
successive generations of these insects. When Lineva
(1955, 1962) exposed houseflies in the laboratory
to sublethal levels ofDDT for successive generations,
she found that a great many of the female flies
contained degenerating ova for the first 4 generations
and even became slightly more susceptible to DDT,
but that in the subsequent 4 generations they became
steadily DDT-resistant and these disturbances in
oogenesis disappeared. In a housefly population of
a village in the Volga region, Derbeneva-Uhova
(1960, 1962) observed that DDT spray applications
induced disturbances in oogenesis whose subsequent
disappearance was the prelude to the development
of strong DDT-resistance. A second detailed study
in the Moscow region (Derbeneva-Uhova, Lineva
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& Drobozina, 1966) found that the lapse towards
susceptibility occurred in the third year, that oogene-
sis disturbances were most frequent in the fourth
year of treatment, and that the DDT-resistance
developed in the fifth and sixth years as the oogenesis
disturbances disappeared.

Lineva (1955) correlated the inverse relationship
between oogenesis disturbances and DDT-resistance
development by concluding that " in the repro-
ductive process of the adult, a gradual adaptation
to the action of the insecticide is observed ". Sub-
sequently, Derbeneva-Uhova, Lineva & Drobozina
(1966) stated that " in our opinion it is difficult to
explain the occurrence of resistance solely on the
basis of selection of individuals which bear resist-
ance factors ".

Finding that a level of DDT that caused insig-
nificant mortality of a strain of body-lice induced
a strong DDT-resistance by the 16th generation,
its only other effect being to slightly shorten the
life-cycle, Eddy et al. (1955) concluded that " the
difference did not appear to be sufficient to justify
the conclusion that resistance was due to selection
alone ". However, when the lice were maintained on
a DDT concentration that caused no more mortality
than occurred on untreated cloth, Cole et al. (1957)
found that the LC50 value did not increase more
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than 2-fold in 26 generations. Luers & Bochnig
(1963) apparently settled the question of post-
adaptation by rearing Drosophila melanogaster in
a completely sublethal concentration of DDT for
150 generations without any DDT-resistance devel-
oping. However, Beard (1965) found that the
offspring of houseflies treated with a sublethal oral
dose were more DDT-tolerant than their parents,
and suggested that the ingested DDT had actually
exerted a selection on the eggs in the ovaries of this
rather heterogeneous susceptible strain.
The object of the present study was to investigate

the effect of exposure to sublethal DDT levels for
6-7 successive generations of adults of 3 strains of
Culex pipiens, the first being a susceptible strain of
C. p. pipiens and the others a slightly tolerant and a
DDT-resistant strain of C. p. fatigans. Observations
were made, after the exposure in each generation, of
the resulting follicular degeneration in the ovaries,
of the proportions of females that took a blood meal
and that oviposited, and of the numbers of offspring
produced. The DDT-susceptibility levels of each
strain were determined for the successive generations.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The following strains of Culex pipiens were
employed in the study:
Guelph: a susceptible strain of C. p. pipiens (LC50

0.002 ppm DDT) collected in Guelph, Ontario,
in 1956 and received in 1960.

Rangoon-LP: a tolerant strain of C. p. fatigans
(LC50 0.13 ppm DDT) collected in and received
from Rangoon, Burma, in 1963.

Rangoon-DTT: a tolerant strain of C. p. fatigans
(LC5O 6.88 ppm DDT) previously developed from
a Rangoon strain by Tadano & Brown (1966).
The larvae were reared in the laboratory on

brewer's yeast powder, blood albumin and RNA;
the adults were fed with white mice and sucrose
solution.

Adults of both sexes, 1 day after their emergence,
were exposed in lots of 25 males or 25 females to
WHO papers impregnated with a solution of DDT
in oil at a concentration which had been determined
to be sublethal. This determination was made by
the standard method for adult mosquitos (WHO
Expert Committee on Insecticides, 1963), which
was simultaneously employed to determine the
susceptibility levels in terms of LCQ0 for the Guelph

strain and LT50 for the other two strains. The
sublethal exposure levels were 1 hour on 0.25 %
DDT papers for the Guelph strain, 2 hours on
4.0% for the Rangoon-LP strain, and 8 hours on
4.0% papers for the Rangoon-DDT strain.

After the exposure period and the 24-hour
observation period in clean plastic tubes, 200 treated
females were placed in cages along with 200 treated
males and left overnight to allow mating to take
place and to determine the percentage which suc-
ceeded in feeding on a mouse offered as a blood
meal. The engorged females were then re-exposed
to the same DDT papers for a further period
(respectively, 24, 24 and 72 hours for the 3 strains on
0.25%, 4% and 4% papers) in order to ensure that
the sublethal dose was maximal; this re-exposure
had been established as causing no higher mortality
than that on papers impregnated with the oil solvent
alone. The females were then returned to the cages
for 2 days and the percentage of females which
oviposited was determined from counts of the egg-
rafts they produced, and the pupae resulting from
the larvae which hatched from the rafts were
counted.

Samples of 10-100 treated females were taken
from the cages 2 hours after their second exposure
and dissected under a binocular microscope by
pulling away the last abdominal segment with the
ovaries attached, and the numbers of developing
and degenerating follicles were counted. The
females remaining in the cages at the end of 2 days
were offered a second blood meal, and their feeding,
oviposition, pupal offspring and follicular devel-
opment were determined (without a second treat-
ment with DDT) for the second gonotrophic cycle.
The sublethal exposures were applied to each

generation of the 3 strains until they had reached
their F5, F6 and F5 generations, respectively. A
large sample of each generation was tested for its
DDT-susceptibility level, and the remainder were
treated with the maximal sublethal exposure as
indicated by the susceptibility test; in order to keep
it maximal it had to be progressively increased
from 0.25% up to 4.0% DDT for the Guelph strain,
and from 8 up to 32 hours for the Rangoon-DDT
strain, while for the Rangoon-LP strain the only
increase was in the F6, when it was doubled ta
4 hours. Determinations were made on each genera-
tion of the feeding, oviposition, pupal offspring and
follicular development, and as far as possible they
were extended into the second gonotrophic cycle
also.
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FIG. 1
TWO OVARIOLES OF A MOSQUITO WITH DEGENERATING FOLLICLES AND A THIRD (UPPER LEFT) WITH A DEVELOPING

EGG (GUELPH STRAIN, DDT-TREATED) a
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FIG. 2

DOSAGE-MORTALITY RELATIONSHIPS OF FEMALE MOSQUITOS FOR
THE FIRST 5 GENERATIONS OF THE GUELPH STRAIN TREATED WITH

SUBLETHAL DDT EXPOSURES IN SUCCESSIVE GENERATIONS
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EFFECTS OF SUBLETHAL DOSES OF DDT ON CULEX PIPIENS

The effect of larval exposure to sublethal levels
of DDT was determined on the Rangoon-LP and
Rangoon-DDT strains by exposing third-instar
larvae for 24 hours to aqueous concentrations of
DDT applied in ethanol which had been determined
to be sublethal; these were 0.01 ppm for the tolerant
strain and 0.64 ppm for the resistant strain. The
exposed larvae were reared to the adult stage, mated
and offered a blood meal, and the feeding, ovi-
position and pupal offspring were determined;
samples of females were also taken, after mating
but before the blood meal, and dissected to deter-
mine the number of basal follicles (ovarioles) which
were developing in their ovaries. The method of
larval exposure employed on Aedes aegypti by
Sutherland, Beam & Gupta (1967), in which the
sublethal DDT was applied to newly hatched larvae
until they pupated, proved impracticable for C.
pipiens since it delayed the pupation by at least
1 month.
For estimation of DDT in the ovaries, the doubly

exposed females were rinsed in acetone and the
ovaries were dissected, ground in anhydrous sodium
sulfate and extracted with n-hexane in a Soxhlet
apparatus. The extract was concentrated by evapora-
tion of the solvent, and I-IlI samples were injected
into an electron-capture gas-chromatography appa-
ratus (Wilkens Aerograph Pestilyzer Model 680),
and the peaks obtained on the recorder (Sargent
Model SR) were compared with those obtained
from standard solutions of DDT and DDE in
n-hexane.

RESULTS

The effect of adult sublethal exposure to DDT
was to increase the number of degenerating follicles
in nearly all of the treated females; this degeneration
(Fig. 1) was qualitatively indistinguishable from that
which occurred under normal conditions. The
increase in the degeneration rate was roughly the
same in all the 3 strains taken initially (Table 1,
lines 1 and 2)-namely, about 3-4 times the normal
6 %-8% value. The total number of follicles,
degenerating and developing, remained unchanged
in the resistant strain, but was reduced by 10% and
20%, respectively, in the tolerant and susceptible
strains. From this initial treatment the number of
offspring per brood (egg-raft) was decreased by
19%, 14% and 32%, respectively, in the 3 strains.
The resistant strain suffered a reduction in the
percentage of adults which fed, and the percentage
which oviposited, while the tolerant strain showed

a reduction in oviposition; but in the susceptible
strain the DDT treatment increased both the feeding
and the oviposition rate above its normal low level.
In consequence, the net production of offspring per
female (Table 1, right-hand columns) was increased
in the susceptible strain, whereas it was decreased
slightly in the tolerant strain and greatly in the
resistant strain.

In the second gonotrophic cycle the reduction
in number of offspring (pupae/brood) were even
greater than in the first before which the DDT
treatment was applied. The number of degenerating
follicles was now increased by 5 times in the tolerant
strain (the only one so tested), which now suffered
a loss in oviposition; the resistant strain did not
suffer this loss, and the susceptible strain had its
second oviposition greatly increased by the DDT
exposure.
The effect of sublethal exposure in the larval stage

(Table 2) was to reduce the feeding and oviposition
in the 2 non-susceptible strains studied; there were
also reductions in the pupation and emergence rates.
The most remarkable effect was a considerable
increase in the number of basal follicles developed
by the females after the larval exposure to DDT,
which, when expressed in terms of the number
developed by the control larvae exposed in water
treated by the ethanol solvent alone, amounted to
a 23%-28% increase. The number of pupae per
brood, however, was approximately halved by the
DDT treatment, so that the net production of
offspring (pupae/female) was considerably reduced
in the tolerant strain and greatly reduced in the
resistant strain.
As the generations under adult treatment pro-

gressed (Table 1), their responses to the sublethal
DDT exposures became aggravated in both the non-
susceptible strains. The follicular degeneration in
the tolerant strain increased in the F1 to a level
double that in the P generation but not increasing
thereafter, while in the resistant strain it continued
to increase so that the degenerating follicles came to
exceed the developing ones. The numbers of pupae
per brood produced by each generation almost
exactly corresponded to the number of developing
follicles, being just a little less. The percentage
feeding became progressively reduced, while the
percentage oviposition was decreased in the resistant
but increased in the tolerant strain. The biotic
potential (pupae/female) declined to one-third of the
original in the tolerant strain, while in the resistant
strain it became less than 2 offspring per female so
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TABLE
EFFECTS OF SUBLETHAL TREATMENT OF ADULTS WITH DDT It

Susceptible Guelph strain Toleran

Generation Degenerating Developing Pupae/ Pupae/
Feeding a Oviposition b follicles C follicles c brood female 4 Feeding a Oviposition b

Untreated: P 43 46 10 160 50 10 84 38

Treated:' P 60 73 30 105 34 15 68 51

Fi 41 72 35 116 29 9 56 49

F2 72 63 - - 38 17 68 65

Fs 20 69 32 114 50 7 63 63

F4 53 69 33 137 46 17 59 88

Ft 40 68 26 157 65 18 33 92

Fs 19 78

Second gonotrophic cycle

Untreated: P - 23 _ - 42 _ _ 13

Treated: P - 86 _ - 21 _ _ 6

Ft - 22 --27 --41

Ft - 11 --28 -- 43

F -3

F4 - 52

Ft - 60

F. - 0

a Percentage of females that engorged.
b Percentage of engorged females that oviposited.

TABLE 2
EFFECTS OF EXPOSING MOSQUITO LARVAE TO SUBLETHAL CONCENTRATIONS OF DDT

ADDED TO THE WATER IN ETHANOL SOLUTION

Treatment a Percentage Percentage Basal Percentage Percentage | Pupae
pupation emergence follicles feeding oviposition

Tolerant Rangoon-LP

Untreated control 85 100 173 72 66 181 86

Ethanol control 83 100 157 70 64 176 79

SubJethal DDT 74 93 201 64 58 97 36

Resistant Rangoon-DDT

Untreated control 95 82 214 83 59 88 43

Ethanol control 97 81 206 81 58 81 38

Sublethal DDT 81 86 254 44 52 37 0

424-hours exposure to 0.01 ppm for Rangoon-LP and to 0.64 ppm for Rangoon-DDT strains.
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EFFECTS OF SUBLETHAL DOSES OF DDT ON CULEX PIPIENS

3UCCESSIVE GENERATIONS OF 3 STRAINS OF CULEX PIPIENS

langoon-LP strain Resistant Rangoon-DDT strain

atiengr- Developing Pupae/ Pupae!b Degener- Developing Pupae/ Pupae/aftincle follices C b female | Feeding a Oviposition b ating
follicles c folliclesc brood female

follicles C follicles c brood female d

11 128 111 36 72 68 7 105 77 38

26 99 96 33 66 37 32 83 62 15

59 97 97 27 48 42 83 56 54 11

35 85 73 32 54 39 63 53 50 11

51 91 88 35 33 15 - - 37 1.8

53 83 73 38 51 40 - - 48 10

49 60 58 18 13 19 _ _ 46 1.1

48 86 85 13

Second gonotrophic cycle

7 146 106 - - 52 - - 71 -

33 85 86 _ - 63 - - 59 -

46 70 83 - - 15 - - 53 -

53 71 66 - - 21 - - 48 -

*72 60 71 - - 0 - - 0 -

- - 43 - - 25 - - 10 -

- - ~~~ ~~38- - 0 - 0 -

c Number in both ovaries per female.
d Pupae/brood x percentage ovipositing x percentage feeding; essentially a measure of the biotic potential.

that this culture almost died out by the F. generation.
Both strains ultimately came to produce no eggs
whatsoever in the second gonotrophic cycle.

In the susceptible strain, however, the response of
successive generations to the follicle-degenerating
effect of the sublethal DDT was not aggravated.
The number of pupae obtained per brood (Table 1)
actually came to show a progressive increase, from
a figure which was less than one-third of the devel-
oping follicles to one which was closer to one-half.
The percentage oviposition remained stable, and
the feeding success did not decline below that of the
original untreated strain. As a consequence, the
biotic potential of the DDT-treated females came to
show a considerable increase by the F4 and F5
generations. Moreover, the second gonotrophic
cycle in this strain continued to be productive of
offspring. It will be noted (Table 1) that this Guelph
strain from the very beginning produced few off-
spring despite developing a large number of egg

follicles; it is relevant that the males during the
mating period appeared to be incapacitated by the
sublethal DDT.
The adult DDT-susceptibility levels showed little

change in the 2 nonsusceptible strains (Table 3);
the LT50 came to be merely doubled in the resistant
strain, while the tolerant strain first became more
susceptible, and then after a few more-resistant
females appeared in the F5 it recovered its original
adult tolerance level in the F6. On the other hand,
the susceptible strain became progressively more
tolerant of DDT (Fig. 2), so that by the F6 the
median lethal exposure was 4.0% for 10 hours
instead of the original 1.1 % for 1 hour. A more
clear-cut comparison is revealed by the larval
LC50 levels (Table 4), which increased by more than
200 times in the susceptible strain but by less than
3 times in the tolerant strain. When the treatments
were discontinued for an additional 2 generations
of study, the larval and adult levels remained at the
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TABLE 3
SUSCEPTIBILITY LEVELS OF 3 STRAINS TREATED IN EACH GENERATION

WITH SUBLETHAL DDT

Susceptible Guelph Tolerant Rangoon Resistant Rangoon
Generation (LCso, then LTso a) (LTso, hours on 4%) (LTso, hours on 4%

Male Female Male Female Male Female

P I x 0.9 I x 1.2 14 21 19 23

F. 1 x 1.3 1 x 1.9 11 10 26 35

F2 1 x 2.8 1 x 4.0 11 10 54 58

F. 1 x 2.5 1 x 3.8 7 7 43 45

F4 1 x 2.8 1 x 6.2 7 8 45 43

Fs 4 x 2.5 4 x 3.2 9 9 46 53

Colony too small
F. 4x 11 4x 10 15 24

Treatment stopped

F, _ 4x 5 8 11

Treatment stopped

F.s 4x 10 _ 6

a LCso, P to F4, percentage DDT for 1-hour exposure; LT.o, Fs-Fs, hours on 4 % DDT papers.

increased levels in the susceptible strain (Tables 3
and 4), while they reverted to the original level or

below in the tolerant strain.
Determinations of the amounts of DDT incor-

porated in the ovaries (Table 5) revealed that they
were roughly equal in all strains and generations, but
that larval treatment induced twice as much incor-
poration as the adult treatment. Whereas no DDE
appeared in the adult ovaries after larval treatment,
after adult treatment DDE appeared in the tolerant

TABLE 4
LARVAL LCso VALUES OF DDT (ppm) AT TERMINATION

OF SUCCESSIVE TREATMENTS
AND IN THE FOLLOWING 2 GENERATIONS

Generation

Original parental

Final treated

First untreated

Second untreated

Susceptible Tolerant
Guelph Rangoon

0.002

0.48 (F.)

0.14

0.48 (Fs)

0.12

0.33 (F.)

0.12

0.13 (F,)

Resistant
Rangoon

6.9

and resistant strains. Moreover, DDE, which was
not produced by the susceptible Guelph strain
initially, did appear in the ovaries of its F5 genera-
tion, thus providing biochemical confirmation of the
tolerance that it had by then developed.

TABLE 5
DDT AND DDE CONTENT OF OVARIES OF FEMALES

EXPOSED TO SUBLETHAL LEVELS OF DDT

Sublethal Picograms
exposure: DDT per female

Strain and generation level (and per_female
exposure times

in hours) DDT DDE

Susceptible P 0.25 % (1 + 24) 4.0 0

Susceptible Fs 2.0 % (1 + 24) 3.2 0.6

Tolerant P 4.0 % (4 + 24) 5.7 0

Tolerant F, 4.0 % (4 + 24) 4.6 0.7

Resistant P 4.0 % (8+ 72) 5.7 1.4

Susceptible P larvae 0.0006 ppm 9.5 0

Tolerant P larvae 0.01 ppm 10.3 0

Resistant P larvae 0.64 ppm 6.2 0
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DISCUSSION

The results obtained by exposing adults of Culex
pipiens to sublethal deposits of DDT are similar
to those obtained by Lineva (1955) on adult Musca
domestica similarly exposed. Nearly 40% of the
exposed houseflies showed disturbances in oogenesis,
while nearly 100% of the exposed house mosquitos
showed an increase of the normal follicular degenera-
tion by an average of 4 times. In the housefly many
of the follicles that did develop were considerably
delayed and there was thus a lack of synchrony in
oviposition; in C. pipiens it was observed that those
which were delayed in maturing were not laid in the
simultaneous oviposition involved in the egg-raft.
The results obtained by exposing larvae of

C. pipiens to sublethal concentrations of DDT
confirm the finding of Sutherland, Beam & Gupta
(1967) with Aedes aegypti that the number of basal
follicles is thereby increased, the increases being
164%-19% with C. pipiens as compared with 9%
with A. aegypti. These authors suggested that this
increase in developing ovarioles might be due to the
stimulation of hormones by the DDT, and it recalls
the previous findings of DeCoursey, Webster &
Leopold (1953) on Anopheles quadrimaculatus, and
of Mohan (1955) on A. fluviatilis and A. stephensi,
that DDT exposure of adults forces them to lay
eggs forthwith without choosing particular oviposi-
tion sites. Despite this increase in ovarioles in
C. pipiens, the number of offspring per brood was

decreased by roughly 50% in the 2 strains submitted
to larval treatment. This contrasted with the result
of adult exposure, which reduced the offspring per
brood by 20% on the average, and the number
of potential ova (developing plus degenerating
follicles) by an average of 10% on the average for
the 3 strains.

It is probably the variable interaction of these
3 factors, namely, follicular degeneration, basal-
follicle stimulation and forced laying, which explains
the widely divergent results reported in the literature
on the effect of sublethal DDT treatments on the
number of eggs laid. At one extreme are the 50%/-
100% increases after topical treatment of newly
emerged females of Sitophilus granarius, Ephestia
kuehniella and Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Lakocy,
1960, 1964) and the 10Y%-20Y% increases found in
Leptinotarsa similarly treated by Kuipers (1962).
At the other extreme is the 74% reduction observed
in houseflies which had ingested a sublethal oral
dose of DDT (Beard, 1965). On the other hand,
virtually no change in the number of eggs laid was

observed in Drosophila melanogaster reared in a
treated medium (Kalina, 1950), in Tribolium
confusum exposed as adults to residual deposits
(Loschiavo, 1955) and in Pectinophora gossypiella
topically treated as adults (Adkisson & Wellso, 1962);
all of these doses were completely sublethal, but in
any case Blazquez & Maier (1950) observed that
adults of C. fatigans and A. aegypti that survived
partially lethal doses had a normal longevity and
fecundity, and their offspring showed normal devel-
opment and survival.
The only investigation of the effect of sublethal

DDT levels on the hatch rate of insects was made on
Drosophila by Kalina (1950), who found no reduc-
tion. However, exposure of the brine shrimp Artemia
salina to sublethal DDT concentrations resulted
in smaller broods although the number of broods
was not reduced (Grosch, 1967). In Culex pipiens,
the number of pupal offspring per brood was
almost as great as the number of developing follicles
in the 2 non-susceptible strains after DDT treatment;
larval mortality is characteristically almost nil in
this species. In the susceptible strain, the number of
offspring was only about one-third of the number of
developing follicles, not only from treated females
but also from untreated.
The adult treatment of C. pipiens with sublethal

DDT had the effect of reducing the percentage
feeding success in the 2 non-susceptible strains, and
increasing the feeding and oviposition rates in the
susceptible strain; if it is remembered that the DDT
exposures were much lighter in the latter case than
in the former, it may be guessed that the former
effect is due to debilitation and the latter effect to
nervous or hormonal stimulation or both. The
larval treatment of C. pipiens reduced the feeding
and oviposition in both the strains tested, as well
as the percentage pupation. This contrasts with the
experiments of Garms (1961) with sublethal exposure
of Anopheles stephensi larvae, in which DDT did
not have the after-effect on the emerged adults that
dieldrin did. However, larval treatment of the
housefly with partially lethal levels of DDT involved
sufficient latent toxicity and post-emergence mortal-
ity that the larval LC50 was roughly halved if it was
determined for an observation period extended up
to 3 days after emergence (Sherman & Sanchez,
1964). In these studies with C. pipiens it was found
that larval treatment introduced twice as much DDT
into the adult ovaries as adult exposure did. The
detection of DDE in the ovaries of the 2 non-
susceptible strains was analogous to the situation
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in houseflies (Sanchez & Shermani, 1966) in which
the resistant flies treated as larvae contained DDE
whereas the susceptible flies similarly treated con-
tained DDT. It was Beard (1965) who discovered
that radioactive DDT orally ingested by female
houseflies bequeathed radioactivity to the eggs and
larval offspring.
With the adult exposures of C. pipiens to DDT

repeated generation after generation, heavy for the
tolerant strain and even heavier for the resistant
strain, the follicular degeneration response of the
tolerant strain increased to a plateau in the tolerant
strain and kept on increasing in the resistant strain,
not only from generation to generation but also
from the first to the second gonotrophic cycle. What
the degeneration would have amounted to in an
untreated generation, as an index of the debility
passed on transovarially, was not determined; how-
ever, Lineva (1955) has made such comparisons in
houseflies, and they indicated that at least one-third
of the oogenesis-disturbance effect on treated
females was due to the treatment applied to the
preceding generations. When a susceptible strain of
Aedes aegypti was exposed in the fourth larval instar
to the LC10 level of DDT for 7 successive genera-
tions, the number of eggs laid was not reduced below
that of the untreated colony, and was significantly
increased in the first generation to be treated
(Havertz & Curtin, 1967). When submitted to
selecting levels of DDT in each generation, Culex
gelidus showed a 50% decrease in fecundity in the
F1 and in all 9 succeeding generations, which failed
to develop DDT-resistance (Thomas, 1962); C.
pipiens molestus showed a steady lengthening of
the period necessary for the eggs to hatch and from
the F6 onwards the adults required 2 blood meals to
develop them (Barkai & Rosen, 1964).

Neither of the non-susceptible strains increased
their resistance level to DDT by more than 2-fold
as a result of the 6-7 generations of sublethal treat-
ment. This fate of the tolerant strain contrasts
vividly with that of a similar Rangoon strain exposed
to selecting levels of DDT (Tadano & Brown, 1966)

in which the larval LC50 was increased by 250 times
in 5 generations. Moreover, the 2-fold increase in
the tolerant strain disappeared as soon as it was
removed from treatment; a similar immediate rever-
sion had been observed in Anopheles quadrimaculatus
when it was removed from DDT treatments at
selecting levels (Fay, Baker & Grainger, 1949).

In contrast, the susceptible strain increased its
resistance level by some 40 times in the adults and
240 times in the larvae, so that it ultimately became
more resistant than the tolerant strain. This resist-
ance was stable against reversion, and was accom-
panied by the ability to produce DDE, a characteris-
tic of genetically resistant strains of C. pipiens
(Kimura, Duffy & Brown, 1965). Thus despite the
steady increase in DDT concentration of the sub-
lethal dose applied in succeeding generations, the
follicular-degeneration response did not increase
and even showed signs of decreasing by the F5;
moreover, the strain continued to show a stimulation
of its oviposition rate, so that it maintained an
increased biotic potential while the 2 non-susceptible
strains suffered a considerable or heavy decrease.
The inability of sublethal DDT exposures to

induce strong resistance in the tolerant strain, where-
as selecting doses had done so, argues against post-
adaptation playing a role in the development of
resistance. However, the development of stable
resistance in the susceptible strain by successive
doses that caused no mortality of the adults does
pose a real question. There are elements of " hidden
selection" which have been revealed by this study,
such as the follicles which fail to develop, the females
which fail to feed and oviposit and the ova which
fail to produce offspring, but these elements were
common to the non-susceptible as well as the
susceptible strains. What was unique in the sus-
ceptible Guelph strain was the very low proportion
(about one-third) of the developing ova which
resulted in larval and pupal offspring. In deciding
which of the ova would be in the successful one-
third, their genotype with respect to DDT detoxica-
tion to DDE could well have been decisive.
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RESUME

On a recherche l'effet produit par l'application de
doses subletales de DDT, pendant 6-7 g6nerations suc-
cessives, a des adultes de Culex pipiens s.l1

Trois souches ont ete utilisdes: une souche sensible
de C. p. pipiens et deux souches, l'une tolerante, l'autre
r6sistante, de C. p. fatigans. Un jour apres l'eclosion
imaginale, des adultes des deux sexes ont ete exposes a
des concentrations subletales de DDT. Apres l'accouple-
ment, on a determine la proportion des femelles qui
prenaient un repas de sang. Les femelles gorg6es ont ete
soumises a un 2e traitement a doses subletales, puis on a
compt6 les cufs et les nymphes auxquelles elles donnaient
naissance, et etabli, par dissection d'un certain nombre
d'individus, le nombre de follicules en developpement ou
degeneres. L'application de DDT a e repetee sur les
6-7 premieres g6nerations de chacune des souches, en
augmentant au besoin la dose d'insecticide de maniere
a obtenir la concentration subletale maximale. Le niveau
de sensibilite auDDT a ete d6termine a chaquegeneration.
Le traitement a eu pour resultat initial d'accroitre la

proportion des follicules d6g6neres dans une mesure a
peu pres semblable chez les trois souches; cette proportion
est passee de 7% environ a pres de 25 %. L'exposition au
DDT des g6n6rations successives des souches tolerante
et resistante n'a pas entrain6 une augmentation impor-

tante de la resistance, mais a provoqu6 un accroissement
progressif du nombre des follicules d6g6neres et une
chute du taux de nymphose. Chez la souche sensible de
C. p. pipiens, on a not6 en revanche une resistance pro-
gressivement accrue dans les generations successives, sans
reduction concomitante du nombre des repas de sang, du
rythme de developpement folliculaire et des taux de ponte
et de nymphose. Dans la generation F6 de cette souche,
les ovaires des moustiques femelles contenaient du DDE,
confirmation biochimique de l'apparition de la resistance.
L'exposition a des doses subletales des larves des deux
souches non sensibles a entraine une augmentation de
l'ordre de 23 a 28% du nombre des ovarioles chez les
femelles, ce qui n'a pas entrain6 une reduction consi-
derable de la descendance.
Le fait que la souche tolerante et la souche resistante

n'ont pas acquis une resistance plus accentuee a la suite
du traitement montre qu'il n'y a eu aucun phenomene
d'adaptation secondaire. On a relev6 des ph6nomenes
communs de a selection occulte * dans les trois souches:
intensification de l'oogenese abortive, r6duction du
nombre des repas de sang et de la ponte, baisse de la
fecondite. Un trait caract6ristique releve chez la souche
sensible est la tr6s faible proportion (1/3 environ) d'ceufs
evoluant vers les stades larvaire et nymphal.
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